
公司名稱：Inspidea Sdn Bhd，這是馬來西亞一家很大的動漫公司，約有500位動漫師，與Cartoon 

Network 合作。徵求下列 6類人才： 

 

1/ 2D Animation Interns 

- Positions available for key animation and animation in-betweens 

- Opportunity to work on animation projects for major broadcasters and producers 

- Strong interest and passionate in animation 

- Enjoy watching cartoons/anime/animated movies 

- Likes to observe things and draw/sketch 

- Basic knowledge in principles of animation 

- Ability to use Animate CC/Flash and/or Toon Boom an advantage 

- Team player and fast learner 

- Open to criticism and willingness to learn 

- Resume and portfolio required 

- Aptitude test will be required 

 

2/ Animation Background Interns 

- Positions available for background layout and background painting 

- Opportunity to work on animation projects for major broadcasters and producers 

- Basic knowledge of perspective (at least up to 2-point perspective) 

- Ability to use Photoshop to produce backgrounds an advantage 

- Team player and fast learner 

- Open to criticism and willingness to learn 

- Resume and portfolio required 

- Aptitude test will be required 

 

3/ Graphics Design Interns 

- Positions available for graphics design of marketing collaterals 

- Ability to use Illustrator, Photoshop, InDesign an advantage 

- Team player and fast learner 

 

- Open to criticism and willingness to learn 

- Resume and portfolio required 

- Aptitude test will be required 

 

4/ Human Resource Interns 

- Passionate in human resource or office administration 

- Posses good communication skills 

- Good in spoken and written English 

- Attention to details and diligent at work 



- Resume required 

 

5/ Finance/Accounting Interns 

- Passionate in finance or accounting 

- Possess good communication skills 

- Good in spoken and written English 

- Attention to details and diligent at work 

- Resume required 

 

6/ Marketing Interns 

- Passionate in business and marketing 

- Possess good communication skills 

- Good in spoken and written English 

- Attention to details and diligent at work 

- Resume required 

 

GENERAL 

1/ Internship minimum period requirement: 3 months 

2/ Visa/visit pass will be provided 

3/ Accommodation will be provided 

4/ Monthly allowance will be provided. RM1200 per month. 

5/ Training will be provided during the internship period. 

6/ Interns will be given opportunity to be involved in international projects. 

 

PROCESS 

1/ Fill in application online at www.inspidea.com/apply 

2/ Attach resume (and portfolio where applicable) 

3/ Aptitude test will be given (where applicable - only design and creative positions) 

4/ Skype interview 

5/ If accepted, visa application will be processed. 

 

第 2項履歷表，須以英文撰寫；第 3項性向測驗(僅設計與創意類職務須進行此測驗，以線上

或 email方式施測，施測時間待第一次面試後通知)；第四項 Skype面試(面試時間待第一次面

試後通知)。其他常見面試相關問題請見：https://www.inspidea.com/job-application-faq/  

 

 

http://www.inspidea.com/apply
https://www.inspidea.com/job-application-faq/

